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Candidate nTust NOT start writing their answers rntil lold to do so

You 01ay find thc lolloNing data uscfirl

Avogadro constant (N^): 6.023 x 10':r mol I

Electron charge (e)r 1.602 x I0 re C

Faraday constant (F): 9.648 x 101 Cmol I

Gas constant (R): 8.314 JK rmol I

Planck's constant (h): 6.626 x 10 
ra 

Js

Rest mass ofeleciron (rn"): 9.1 x l0-3r kg

Vclocity oflight (c): 3 x t03 msr

The use ofa non programmable calculator is permittcd
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1. (a) (i) Starring from the

wave syslem and

that

one-dimensional *ive equurion 2? -- l,* 
^, 

the srandinp' dx' u' dt'
substituting u(x,t) = t/.t(x)cos(@t), a =2ntand vl.=u. show

dtvtx) 4n'
^-- + - V/("Y)=0

(ii) 
^Using.lhe 

derivation obhined in (i). derive the following lime independent
Schrodinger equation for a paficle moving in a *. ai.l""ri"""i # .,iirf,l.h.
help ofde Broglie rotatio! and the relation ofm omentum p=li@.-f1

d'znt( x\ 8n'zn

&-+ j, (E -V\tr'(x\ = o

(20 ma*s)

(10 mad$)

(30 marks)

(i) Calculate tb€_probabiliry that a particle restricted to move in a one _ dimensionalbox of lengrh .a' is found ro be the distance betvreen ,0i 
""J 

;y+,lii" *i""
funclion (t/ ) ofthe parlicle eiven bv - 

12 r t \

t/;''"l. ;J

tiil whar is rhe probabilily ofthe parricle beyond rhe disrance .a./4.? 
(20 marks)

(10 marko

(i) Write. the general expression for the energy levels of a particle of mass ,n,
mo\ ing in a h'o dimensional square bo* oft-engrtr .a. anJ il;*jt -;li ;;;. i;it.

(10 marks)

(ii) The z electrons ofa l0 - Annulene may be modeled as electrons in a twcLdimensionat square box. jf the edge lengrh ofthe box is t000 ;;;;il ;-
system contains 10 electrons, what is rhe energy of the HdtO _ ifi;btransition? (1 pm = l0'r2 m)

10 - Annulene

Turn ovet
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2, (i) Metals can be €xhaoted from their ires through several prooesses.
account on refining ofmetals (physicaland ohemical m€fhods).

' (ii) Briefly explain the dry process of manufacture of Portland cernent.

(iii) Briefly explain the important steps in class formihg process.

Givo a short

(35 marks)

(35 marko

(30 markg
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